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ITHACA COLLEGE TROMBONE TROUPE
Aaron S. Burgess, conductor
Timothy Smith, advisor
Ford Hall
Tuesday, March 2nd, 2021
8:15 pm
Program
"The Hunter’s Farewell" from Six Songs For





In Memoriam (1956) Raymond Premru
(1934-1998)
6'






Our program for this evening will be structured as an informance. The
ensemble will perform excerpts from the aforementioned repertoire and will
demonstrate the rehearsal process used to prepare for a concert. We hope
that you enjoy this opportunity to peek behind the scenes and we thank you
for joining us. 
Personnel
Elijah Bartlow Clarissa Martin
Julianna Bourgeois Richard Michael
Aidan Bradley Malaya Press
Kurt Eide Elizabeth Rutan
Carolyn FitzGerald Timothy Smith (advisor)
Rosemary Hoitt  Aaron Suttle
Lea LaChance Alison True
Miranda Lape Wyatt Weldum
Gabriel Leardi Timothy White
Justin Lordi
